
8/13/70 

Mr. Aubrey Mayhew 
1226 Sixteenth A700, Soeth 
Neeftvillo, Tenn. 37212 

Deer W r. Eayhee, 

It is not my purpose to press you, for I know you are busy and I 
have no cell upon you. 

heeever, the tereeemonths.,of our correspondence have really been an 
despite your encouragement, toe•- they neve been months in which I 

have been able to do nothing to relieve the financial crises that are a con-
- commitent of tee wore 13o. I cannot, honorably, deal rita two people about the 
same thing. 

In late 1e6e, en approach was made to es for my wort to .become pert 
of an unofficial 7:ennaey archive at e major university. eeceuee of te'r great 

for ee) cost by test eerly data, I committed myself to no more tasa interest 
and willingness. 

I tidal: you can undorstand my problem enen 1 tell you that we hove 
and hove had no regular income since I began this work and, in feet, do not know 
on ee7  ere day weere tee next eey's reeuirements will case from. ee have borrowed 
to tee hill: to continue, but meeting the regular interest payments is, in itself, 
a regular quarterly crisis. • 

Bigtt nor, besides tt exigencies of life, I fecF imeeeeate decisions 
reletine to both publishing on litigation to obtain suppressed evidence. 

I eill not eake any firm ccmmitment without first consulting you, but 
feel -k must find out v7nst can be forthcoming from the 1988 approach that can 

make it poesibl,:; for are to continue. 

There ess ecod fortune rite tae pictures about melee I wrote you. I now 
have come test are not in the - Arceivee in the form in vehicle '4' have teem and copies 
of others that are better than the official copies. Should you come here soon end 
want to see tees°, if you have a 18mm projector I suggest you bring it. Otherwise 
we'd have to rent one. 

Sincerely, 

Herold eisbers 

/' 



7730/70 

Mr. Aubrc'y Moyhor 
1226 Filth Ave., routh 
Nshhville, Tenn. 37212 

Deer :.:r. 'Mayhew, 

Thanks for your note of the 28. 

Subsequont to m..-/ list lstter, Iwon ti. firet "-Tree:dem 3f Info2htion" 
low suit for suppro:ild i'Aformstion_ on any of t4a elaaastnations, in this Case 
evidence in ton King/Ray esse said not to exist. / em preparing a numbar of - 
similar actions for withheld :11T evidence, calb case distinct from the othors, 
each seeking different besic-•avidence irlproTlorly sup- d. 

,U.so since writing you, some .of it has been given use without suit, 
the govornment having apparently decided (I thin% correctly) it would bo less 
tarnished this rny becsuse loss ottantion would bs lttrecte to the evi,lence. 

If you hove ever prenr;red an kind if list of whet intarests you, 
I'd like tn nava it. ?rem time to time facc decirions -tore my poverty is 
the controllinr7 foctor. You -.air4ht nt bat I consnt now tford. ?or example, 
I have a "bootie" copy of tbe Zeptudee film end others are accessible. I hove 
had some work demo '!!!ith it, and I will lama e set of aides that, while much 
lone clear then those in the Archives, will be volusble for stor-action and 
comparative studies. However, in deciding on slides, I ird to decide against both 
a fairly clear 35xm print euitable for projection end color enlargemontn. 
Another example in pre-assassination movie footaga of Oswald never seer by the 
Commission. Geographically, physically, it is beyond my reach. Still another is 
a srintout of hundreds, if not thou3onds, of rages of microfilm being uncle by 
a colleague, ;harc the cost u1C be reduced rnterielly (the microfilm will 
attays be ovailable) if en artro net were made at the same time. I can't pay 
for it, so I'm not getting any. nut if I knew Whether r not such things could 

be of interest to you, I could make the arrangements. 

So, I hop your straits rill brin you into this area soon. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weinberg 



AUBREY MAYHEW 
1226 SUCITUENTH AVENUE, SOUTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37212, (615) 291.5137 

July 28, 1970, 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
COQ D'OR PRESS 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 	21701 

Mr. Weisberg, 

In answer to your letter of 6/3/70 you have 
been very clear. 

I expect to be in your area some time in the 
near future at which time I will call you for an 
appointment to visit. In the2d0antime feel free 
to contact me on any matter7/Tank you. 

/ / 

Sine 

(;:ubrey 

AM/ts 


